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Boys Wash Suits
New shipment just in, new patterns

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Straw hats

10c, 25c, 50c, $1 to $2.50
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Canvass shoes
$1 to

SuflimiMeir Onudlerweair
25c, 50c,' 75c and $1.00 per garment

$ Belfast Wasl linen Underwear I
E Suiiier Neckwear

Belts and Suspenders

BAER & DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and ters

GENERAL NEWS.

special train Georgia editors
Northwest

California,
Scientific agrostologists believe

finest species Arabian dates
successfully propagated

California.
laden dump

trestle miles Cheyenne
yesterday, hilled
whom

Captain Shanks,
infantry regiment, declined
governorship Cavlte province,
Philippine Islands.

opinion rapidly gaining
ground there prospect
whatever Colombian congress
ratifying canal treaty.

horse away .lose.
frightened automobile,

seriously Injured ladles
carriage drawing.

history
Kansas City stock yards, Sunday

trading allowed, account
conditions created Hood.

Illshop Mntz, Catholic dio-
cese Colorado, people
against labor organizations

socialistic their tendency.
gross earnings railroads
United States

average
capita every woman

United States.
Marguerite Hoyenval, Thelles,

Juan, report-
ed, somewhat deeper
trance usual.
cataleptic condition little

years.
laying comer-ston- o

Jowlsh synagogue Francisco
attention Bteady growth

church United States
growth especially

noticeable during decade.
county Galveston,

Texas, located, issued bonds
amount $l,r()0,000 build

vitrified brick seawall three miles
long high above average

water. "Texas
luck" bottom
dark night wall.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

heaviest electrical
storms record visited Tacoma
Tuesday.

Fireman Henry Howers killed
Monday night accident

I'ocatlllo.
Threo masked fiutto

Tuesday evening
bystanders.

Olympla pledged $35,000
establishment cereal manu-
factory point.

John Dore, crimi-
nal lawyer Seattle, suddenly
Tuesday heart diseasb.

cloudburst Great Northern
Timber, Mont., Tuesday, de-

layed traffic hours,
James Mulloney, Kock Hlver,

"Wyo., killed quarrel
James Watts, Monday night.

Indian veterans Oregon
holding reunion Portland,

Oregon I'loneor Association.
Chris Larson, Portland,

badly beaten,
Morrison street Tuesday morning.

recover.
Henri Drown, sentenced y

Paisley.
years, murder Harry

ncnicK, released Tuesday,
million government

mrown settlement
Angeles Monday only

locations made
Friendly, Kondrlck. Idaho,

Tuesday
failed

largo amount caved

Received dolly, fresh taniales,
crawusn Uratz's.

"TPr""" 'ygaT- - wmrar- -

COo, 65c, 90c, $1.50
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Alex Livingston, city.
Kdwln J, Toahe, city.
II. J. Dlnny, city.
J. A. Fenger, San Francisco.
A. Jordan and family, Ilawllu,
F. E. Green, San Francisco.
Albert Green, San Francisco.
F. H. Stacker, San Francisco.
William Ellory, city.
I.ee Lagnrus, New York.
G. W. Sherwood, Tacoma.
W. 1 Johnson and wife, Vale.
F. W. Hall, Chicago.
J. C. Llndsey, Portland.
Fred Antenrleth, Portland.
G. W. Tachaby, Portland,
Kdwln Mack, Portland.
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
C. M. Henderson, Weston.
D. O. Klllin, Spokane.
C. N. Matley, Silver City.
George Stevens, Spokane,
S. I j, Darwin, St. Louis,
A. H. Crosflold, Portland.
O. P. Warden, Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
O. W. Sportlg.
J. Schlmbon, Walla Walla.
S. P. Young. Wulla Walla.
L. Huff, Wulla Walla.
F. .1. Gardner, Portland
M. Olson, Walla Walla.
A. W. Scott, Seattle.
D. Converse, I.ewlston.
E. F. Koepke and wife, Ellensburg.
A. It. Graham and wife, Kennewlck.
C. W. Hoagland and wife, Mlssoull.
A. J. Kelly, Mlssoull.
F. M. Evans, MIssouli.
It. Hudspeth and sou, Athena.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
F. J. Ileale, Milton.
Airs. A. 52. Dooth, Cold Springs.
S. C. Renault, Cold Springs.
L. B. Smith, Walla Walla.
Miss Mitchell, Athena.
Miss Smith, Athena.
J. A. Lleuollen, Weston.
H. Stromper, Weston.
J. S. Harris, Weston.
J. Edmonds, Portland.
L. C. Cuson, Weston.

How's This?
Vt offer One Hundred Dollars reward

far any cas of catarrh that can not bn
cured by Halt's Catarrh Cnrc.

. J. A CO.. Toledo, o.
Vve. the miderslmied. hare known IA .1.

Cheney for the last in years, and believe
111 in perfectly honorable In all busluess
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wi:ST & TIIUAX, Wholesale Drujalsta,

Toledo, O.
WALDINO, ICINNAN & MARVIN', Whole- -

nuie jsraKKUUS. 'XOieuo, 1.
Unit's Catnrrh Cure Is tnken Internally.

acting directly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sentfree, l'rlce 75c per bottle. Sold by alldrtiKi;lst3.

linn's Family 1111s are the best.

3

Vacation Dreams.
Awav un In thr helehtR nf tlin llliu.

mountains, far from tho heat, dust
and noiso of tho city, Lehman
Springs Is a most charming place to
spend a short or extended vacation.
us numerous not springs aro a pos-
itive cure for all forms of rheuma-
tism. Stomach, blood and nervous ills.
orders. Every convenience is at
imiui a largo, comouious hotel tindor
able management, lots of pretty lit-
tle cottages, ample free camping
ground, abundance of shade, swim-
ming pool, golf links, shooting gal-ler-

fine hunting, lots of fish. For
rates and particulars, address C, U.
Dutton, Lehman Springs, Or.

If you are troubled with Impure
Mood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we soli
undor a positive guarantee. It will
always euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. 50 cts
and $1.00. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Stock Cattle for Sale.
Have for sale 50 head of cows, 25

calves by side; 10 holfers,
and 15 yearling heifers.

ELMER SPIKE, Echo, Ore.

Deat shoe work at Teutsch'i.
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BRiGGSUN ITEMS

NORTHERN IDAHO HAS

POOR CROP PROSPECTS.

Condition of John Blom Is Improving
Steadily R. J. Boddy Recovering

From a Long Illness Rattlesnakes
More Than Usually Numerous.

Drlggson, Juno 15. It. J. lloddy,
who hns been vory 111 for the past
two weeks, is vory much Improved,
and was aide to como up to his ranch
yesterday from Athena, whore he has
been for medical treatment.

Willie Narkaus, who hns been at-

tending the normal school at Weston,
returned home Saturday, school hav-

ing closed Wednesday.
John Blom Is Recovering.

John lllom, who while visiting nt
tho home of James Nnvln last Sun-

day, had a very narrow escnpo from
being killed by being kicked on the
top of the head by a horse, Is much
Improved this morning. Had he been
a foot farther from tho animal, It cer-

tainly would hnve killed him. How-ove- r,

a s.ight Injury to tho top of the
head and muscles of tho neck are the
results.

Charles Plnkerton, of Weston, was
visiting friends here yesterday.

Thomas Narkaus returned last
night from arangovllle, Idaho, whore
ho has been on n business trip. Ho
reports crops not in very good condi-
tion thereabouts.

All who attended the pioneers' pic
nic at Weston from this locality, re
port having had nn excellent time.
Their enjoyment was somewhat dis
turbed Friday by tho torrents of ruin
and hall which fell. Rut Saturday
was quite a good day. A vory large
crowd assembled and enjoyed them-
selves Immensely, as was evident.

Harry Robenzwelg, from Athena,
was In this locality on business one
day last week.

Sudden Death of a Heifer.
A. M. (11111k lost a 11 tin yearling

heifer last Saturday In a mysterious
manner. About noon It was turned
out of pasture to go to the spring
tor water, which Is but n short dis
tance from the house. It returned
and In n very short time It was notic-
ed Its throat began to swell, also a
place on Its shoulder, and in three
hours the animal was dead. Exami-
nation was had, and It is thought It
hud been bitten by n rn .lesnnko
while In the act of drink. ug. Snakes
are said to bo quite numerous here
abouts now, while heretofore they
wero nlmost unknown.

Mrs. Emma Ross, who has been
vory sick. Is convalescing.

HOLDMAN ITEMo.

News From a Thriving and Busy
Neighborhood.

.Mr. Thompson Is suffering from a
very painful wound on tho leg.

.Airs. F. I j. McCrea is visiting wu.i
her mother nt Echo.

Miss Cora Johnson, of Echo, Is a
guest of Miss Llnnlo Warbuton.

Tho dance at Holdman Friday night
was a success. Everybody had a flno
time.

Haying is In progiess In the canyon.
Mrs. E. C. Johnson, of Juniper,

spent n couple of days last week
visiting relatives at Holdman.

Rains are still badly needed.
Mrs. Jake Parrish has gone to New-ber- g

on a visit with her parents.
.Mrs. Voriiies and daugaier. Icy, and

son Sam, went to the coast for the
summer.

ALMOST A TORNADO.

Houses Unroofed and Trees Uproot-
ed at Walla Walla.

Unroofed buildings, uprooted and
twisted trees and broken down fences
in Walla Walla and the rural districts
waa a result of the fierce gale which
swept over the valley early last even-
ing, says the Wulla Wnlla Statesman.
The roof was torn troni tne Knuff-ma- n

Meat Company's slaughter house
east of the city and the foreman's
house wus partially wrecked. Mr.
Kauffman estimates his damage at
$201).

The Yenuy waruliuu.se In Duker
street was badly twisted and tele-
graph poles and trees wero knocked
down in that vicinity. The presiden-
tial arch in Main street, went by the
boards at 7 o'clock. Its destruction
was watched by a hundred people on
the streets-- . Tho debris wns nllnweu
to remain In the street today.

At flie comer or Pleasant and How-
ard streets several huge balm trees
were leveled in the street and inter-
rupted travnl until this morning,
when workmen chopped them out.

Droken trees and foncen are re-
ported from all parts of tho city
where the gulo almost reached tho
proportions of n cyclone. Genrgo La-Du-

residing In Fern avenuo, had a
nurrow escape from a falling tree.
Soveral trees on his place were
stripped of huge limbs.

ALL WENT IN THE HOLE.

Inland Empire League a Losing Prop-
osition,

It is estimated, says tho Walla
Walla Union, that during tho short
lifo of the Inland Empire League,
$2,500 was lost by tho management
of tho four clubs. Walla Walla went
In over $1,000, while Pendleton, Col-fa- x

and Dayton aro about $500 each
to tho bad,

It seems to have been pretty thor- -

Blrated. after tho oxper
lencos of the last Benson, that n

"brush" league cannot bo made to

This Is the third tlmo that
Uguo basuball In tho Inland Empire

has potored out uottro the season

wns finished.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony In great quantity

Is constantly coming In, declaring

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, to be
unemialed. A recent expression from
T. J. MeFarlaml, Dontorvllio, Vn

serves as example. Ho writes: "I had
bronchitis for threo years and doc-

tored all the tlmo without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.

King's Now Discovery, and a fow bot-

tles wholly cured mo." Equally ef-

fective In curing nil lung and throat
troubles consumption, pneumonia
and grip. Guaranteed by Tallmnn &

Co., druggists. Trial bottles free,
regular size, 50c nnd $1.

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed proposals will bo received

at tho office of T. F. Howard, archi-
tect, until three o'clock p. m June
27th, 1903. for tho building of a third
Htory to the Hotel St. George, accord-
ing to plans for the same by T, F.
Howard, architect.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids for the work.

June ICth, 1903.

Delicious Ice cream, The Delta.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous liec-.ius-e so decc- -
IB I II Inii TYi uc. iwnuy Hitmen

deaths are caused
by it heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-

ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowedtoadvaiice
the kidney-poisone- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tile bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down ami waste away cell by cell.

llladdcr troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder rcmcdv.

It corrects inability to hold urine ami
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that uupieaKiiit necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swaum-Kno- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery anil a book that tells all about it,
bothseut fret-b- y mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Uiiighamlon, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this tkiikt. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swaiup-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, lliiighanitnu, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Are You Hungry?
Does what you eat hurt you ?

If you are Bilious or have a
Sluggish or Disordered Liver,
or have Indigestion, you can be
set right by using

Beechams
Pills

SoldiEwywhere. In boxes 10c. ami 3c.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Mnln 4

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE

VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Gioceries

I

I .

!' Cuiifrirt unci Hlv
In carriage), pleasure vehicles mid business

, wagons uuo uuiy K" a great further, fare a
great deal worte, if he overlooks our establish-
ment, fr licra are to be found tho best makes
In the market W Invite Inspection, criticism

I II need be, trial ptirolmst. Only dont puss us
i by without a look In at our Winona WHgoua
! They run easy, eary 'a more thuu any other

mnke hikI as durable. We have buggies from
?u up. uct your Hies set on our iiyuraune ma-
chine .No burning or defacing ynur wheels.
This machine was installed In our plant at a
great cost and Is the only ono on the Pacific
coast. It dohs the best of work ana has been
adopted by the the U S. government. Olvo us
a call.

N1JAGLE BROTHERS
Storer's Gasoline Engines

Bargains to

Real Estate

I have a larger and better
list of FarniB, Stock Ranches
and City Property to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coining
wheat eection of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

OUR SODA
FOUNTAIN

Is now doing a rushing
In

Wholesome
Cold Drinks

And they are delicious. Per-
haps you've had the word "de-
licious" spoiled for you some-
where, by a bad glass of Soda.
Then be sure and come here at
once and recover the relish of
It. Come and learn where the
Good Soda, the Best Soda ever
served, Is to be had this season.

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

Postoffice Block. Phone Main Sjl

I

The t.
Lodging ifej

P'oprlctoj

LOSSES ALWAi

MET PROMPTLY

he Fire InsurMtt

companies stand fil

HMtford Fire Imurweec
Alliance Annmn tv.
London 4 Lancsshlre'iiJl

North British A. MerciM,
'

Royal Insurance Co!.'

FRANK B. CII

AGENT

800 MAIN SI

St. GE0RG

Restatmn
Dinner Twenty-fiy- e CeJ

l'rom n.30 a. m, to ;pl
Short orders a sued

Quick, Courteous Stir

Open all Day aid fl
T. A.OIdfatheftPtd

LET US FI

YOUR BI

FOR LUMB

We can suddIv VOU '
Building Material oil

descriptions and 1

you money

DOORS

h ,. ; iriln a Daper

cement, brick and
j

Wnnd cutters for'

and dwellings a spec

Oregon L

AJta St.,Opp.Cot

COE COMMISSIO

IncorpoM'ti1- -

Minneapolis, Chlcisoin"

Grain and Sto

WHEAT CORN JAM

Stocks, Bonds y
UW"' lo"

We ch.rge no
stocks.

Cni

llfclllMl.

WD

$2 a Share 01 f
luil

120 COUM.

Farmers CusJJ

fweltv 160 bVEJ
Kioir.MlllFeea..l

always ob haud' 1


